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Thetaleoftheelephantandtheווו
To strengthenitstieswith China,Israelneeds to leverageitsreputationforinnovation and creativity

Economic giant:The shippingcontainer area at YangshanPort ofShanghai

THERE ARE two reasons why wooingChina

iscriticallyimportantforIsrael politicsand

economics.

Politically,Israelfaces growingisolation

afterthe November 29 UN vote givingthe

Palestiniansnon-member nation status. The

fact that Micronesia, the Marshall Islands,

Nauru, and Palau (halfof the eightcountries

who voted with Israelagainsttheresolution)
are supportersoffers littlecomfort;Israel

needs friendswith more clout.DuringOp-
erationPillarof Defense againstGaza, China

as usual sided with Israel'scritics;con-

demningIsraeliattackswhile neglectingto

condemn Hamas rockets.

Economically,China istheworld'ssecond

biggesteconomy and, as one of the fastest

growingones, on itsway to becomingthe

largest.America's economy, stillthebiggest,
willgrow byabout percentin ;3102China's

will grow by 6.8percent.For the firstnine

months of ,2102Israel'stotalexportswere

billion,down about percentfrom the1.84$

same periodlastyear,while exportsto China

were up by 10 percent,at 2.2$trillion,com-

prisingmostlyhigh-techproductsand chem-

icals.However, when onlyabout one Israeli

exportdollarinevery 25 goes to China, there

ishugepotentialforgains.

To woo China, Israelcan and must lever-

age itsglobalreputationforcreativityand in-

novation. recentlyran workshopon inno-

vationinPudong,Shanghai,at the enormous

ZhangjiangHigh-TechPark. was assisted

by Marta Garcia de Alcaraz, who was born

and raisedinSpain,worked forIsrael'sTahal

Group(whichplansand manages water re-

sources)and now livesand works in Shang-

hai with her Israelihusband Roy.

De Alcaraz sees hugeopportunityfor Is-

raelin the massive transitionChina is now

undertakingdescribed trenchantlyby the

business weekly the Economist as "from

brawn to brain,"thatis,from low-costmanu

facturingto innovationand R&D.

"Formerlythe factoryof the world of low-

cost products,China is strivingto become

knowledge-basedeconomy, and itknows

that collaborationwith an innovation-based

economy likeIsraeliskey,"she notes. "The

Chinese admire the Jewish peopleand want

to emulate our way of doingthings.It is

thereforetheopportunetime forIsraelicom-

paniesto do business in China."

CHINA ISstrugglingwith threemajorsimul-

taneous transformations.In additionto shift-

ingto innovationfrom cheaplabor,China is

changingitstop leadership.New President

Xi Jinpingand Premier Li Keqiang,who

served as deputiesfor decade, are now in

charge,aftersucceedingHu Jintao and Wen

Jiabao,respectively.And itisswitchingfrom

an export-driveneconomy to consump-

tion-driven one. In 2011 and ,2102for the

firsttime personalconsumptionin China
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accounted for more GDP growththan did

capitalformation.

"The end of cheapChina isat hand," the

Economist observes, notinghow wages in

China's coastalfactorieshave been risingat

double-digitrates for decade."China isno

longer placewhere manufacturers can go

to find ultra-cheaphands. China's leaders

know thisand are pouringbillionsof dol-

larsintoresearchand development."

IsraelMakov, the former CEO of Teva

Pharmaceuticals Industries Ltd., once

summarized for me in nine words how

he built Teva into globalgiant:"First

to imagine.Firstto move. Firstto scale."

Israeli innovators are superbat "firstto

imagine."They are good at "firstto move."

But theyface immense difficultiesin seal-

ing their businesses globally.They lack

finance, skilled engineers,experienced

managers, and marketingchannels.

In contrast, scale is the vast China's

advantage.The scale of China is simply

beyond belief. For instance.Zhangjiang

High-TechPark has 000,002employees,
two-thirds with collegedegrees,equivalent
to more than allthe high-techR&D engi-

neers and workers in Israel.With 3.1bil-

lionpeople,almost 200 times thatof Israel,

China's land mass, some 6.9million sq km,

is 482 times largerthan Israelinside the

Green Line. China can helpIsraelscale up
itsentrepreneurialinnovations.And Israel,

in turn, can helpChina find and fosterits

creativity.Elephantsand mice generally

don'tmate but,in thiscase, the two nations

an "elephant"and "mouse" each bring
valuable skillsto the table.

DURING break in the workshop,spoke
with young Chinese entrepreneursin the

coffee lounge. found them surprisingly

similarin some ways to Israelistart-upen-

thusiasts.Mary Zhu is the business devel-

oprnentofficerforShanghaiLyceem Travel

Products Co., which sellstravelbagsonline.

collegegrad,her Englishisexcellent.She

told me how Lyceem grew from dozen

workers to 50 in onlytwo months, and then

quicklydoubled againto 100 employees,

rapidscale-upthat Israelistart-upswould

find challenging.Some of Lyceem'sprod-

ucts are humdrum (likecosmetic cases)but

some are innovative,like lovelytransparent

waterproofbagformobile phones,intended

foruse at the beach. Unlike Israelistart-ups,

which must think and act globallyfrom day

one, Lyceem can thrivesolelyon the domes-

ticChinese market hugeadvantage.

asked Zhu what her personalgoalsare,

expectingto hear about the desireforwealth

most young Chinese are allegedlyseeking.

"To be goodperson,"she saidemphatically.

"To be happywith my husband, my parents,

my kids.To be an honest person. To develop

my dream. Work isjust means to that."

Like Israelientrepreneurs,the Chinese start-

up youthseem more enthralledwith the pro-

cess of launchingbusinessthan the fruitsit

yieldsthem

Israel's Consul General in Shanghai,
Jackie Eldan,joinedme at the workshop.In

his five years in Shanghai,he has worked

tirelesslyto match Israeliinnovationsand

technologywith Chinese investorsand busi-

nesses. He told me thathisgoalispolitical

makingfriendsforIsraelin China'sfinancial

hub. who willhelpgeneratepoliticalsupport.

The more China benefitsfrom itslinksto Is-

rael,the lessitwillsidewith Israel'sfoes.

There are severalcase studiesof success-

ful Israel-Chinapartnerships.For instance,

the Israeliglobalfirm Strauss-Elitehas part-

nered with the Chinese consumer electron-

icsfirm Haier,to market throughoutChina

versionof Tami ,4 device thatheats,cools

and purifiestap water. The device ismanu-

factured in China, but the technologycore,

high-techwater filter,isbased on break-

throughof an Israelistart-upand ismade in

Israel.

believeIsraelshould not woo China by

sellingitresource-basedcompanies,likethe

recent saleof Makhteshim Agan Industries

Ltd. (amanufacturer of branded pesticides)
to ChemChina Petrochemical Corp.China

has nearly3$trillionin dollarreserves and.

like richkid in poor neighborhood.car,

buyany company or resource itwishes. Such

acquisitionsbenefitChina, of course, and do

not necessarilybenefitthe employeesof the

acquiredcompany. An exampleofhigh-level

Chinese interestin Israelwas the visitof 13

Chinese executives in earlyDecember, in-

eludingthe head of computer maker Lenovo

and leadingChinese realestate magnate.

What should Israelisavoid inChina, when

seekingcooperativeagreements?"Doing

businessin China isnever easy,"de Alcaraz

cautions."A word ofadvice:Check any arro-

gance or overconfidence at the door work-

ingwith the Chinese takes lotof patience.

relationshipbuilding.and strongdose of

modesty.But־. for those who succeed, tin

payoffisworth the effort." S3

Shlomo Maital is senior research fellowat

the Technion'sSamuel Neaman hiMiiuie
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